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HPTBi rHHftf)" Afcsrfwtt Ifetripapef Ant is
tkb oxtf ABTHO&nsm AMWt for this paper ia tits cilira fit

UoUviPT VtffkiaittPJtiladelpliia, and Is duly empow-
ered to fake od ertiseiDenU and subscriptiou at the rates as

"required byus. His rai6ijsts"ill be leArded a payments.
Hi office are Rostov, Scaltaa Building; New York,
Tribune Buildings ; PmtADiLrittA N". "V. corner Third and
Chestnut street.. "

JSTarriii & Jlouroe. General Newspaper Agents,
Jfo. 20, Walnut street, are. authorized agents for the Nosh.
Title Union iu Cincitiuali,

;. !3TC. 31. Curro)l,isour authorized agcutfor the city
rifMeinpais. lie can be found at the P, O. in thai city.

.SATURDAY itlORNING, JULY 15, 1803.

Kailt (tazettS. Heckx Manet-- Is j., has
with Tiis brother, James D. Manet-- ,

Esq.,' ia tlrfe edkorship of the (JtKette. We welcome
die uar comer into the rank?, and hope that his
promising talents may gain for hirn an lionorable

. edit.6nal reputation. The Oatelle must prosper vfii
y& Man editors.'

" ' 17"' 'Rftv'. 0- - Carroll Bittinc., vc are glad to
: ' 1 parti, lW iWh cliojeti b' the Trustees of the Bap- -

Tenfala JufU'tule, Murf eeslioro', as Piesident
.'of this Institution, lie was formerly President of

. the. .Nashville Female Institute and enjoj s a wide
' - reputation as a soholarand excellent teacher. The

- 2Iisse Mohltos are associated with him as teachers.

The Gevstal Palace Inauguration. The
arrangements for the inauguration are on a grand
scale, anil it will probably be one of the most
imposing spectaales ever witnessed. The fol

lowing istu be 'the programme of the proceed-

ings:
1. Opening prayer by the Riglu Rev. Bishop

' ' 'l. Anthem (composed for the' occasion,) sung
by the New Yorfc Sacred Harmonic Society, ac-

companied by the National Guard Band and iriem-ber- h

fcf other societies.
3. Address by the President of the Associa- -

' tion.
4. Addresses by distinguished guests.
5. The ceremonies will close with the Hallelu-

jah chorus.
Bells will Le rung to notify visitors when the

tin e 'of rrtiriug has arrived.
The price of teasou tickets has been fixed at

$10. Single admissions 50 cent?, and children
under 11! yearsof age half price.

The work of testing the strength of every part of
the edifice has been commenced by Mr. l)etmold,
the engineer. The mode adopted of making the
test is placing a mass of Iron weighing 107,500 lbs.

' on each square or bay in the gallery between four
columns, which is said to be equivalent to 75 lbs.
to the hquare inch. It is computed that in the
densest possible crowd of people the greatest
weight that rests upon eacli square foot is 50 lbs.,
and if this computation is correct, the test applied

.
, , must he i?;itTrely satisfactory.

f r i r - - '

W "A man will own that he U In tha wrong
a woman, never; she is only mhtalen"

' ' Punch.
Mr. Punch, did you ever sec an enraged Ameri-

can female? She is the expressed essence of wild
oats. Perhaps you didn't know it, when you
penned that incendiary paragraph; or, perhaps 3'ou

' thought that in crossing the '"big pend," s'1 water
might iHtutrallxe it; or, perhaps you llattered your-
self that we should not see it, over here; but here it
is in my clutches, in good strong English: I am not
even lfnftalen."'

Now. if you will bring me a live specimen of the
genus homo, who was ever known ''to own that he
was in the wrong," I "will draw in my horns and

-, olaws, and sueak ingloriously back into my Amer- -.

Jeau shell, But you can't do it, Mr. Punch. You
never sny that curiosity, either in John Bull's skin,
or in Brother Jou&ihau'?. 'Tjs an animal which
has never lieen discovered, much less captured.

A man own ho was in the wrongl I guess sol
Ton might tear him to pieces with red hot pincers,

f - - and he would keep on singing out, "I didn t do it;
I didn't do it." No, Mr. Punch, a man never "'owns

v . np,"'when he is in the wrong; especially if the mat-
ter in question be one which he considers of no im-

portance; for instance, the of a let-

ter, which has been entombed in his pocket for six
weeks.

No, sir, he just settles himself down behind his
dicky, folds lus belligerent hands across his stub-
born diaphragm, plants his antagonistic feet down
ou terra tirma, as if there were a stratum of load-

stone beneath him, and thunders out,
Cqme one, come all; this rock sliall Dy

Yw its linn base, as soon as I.''
J'ASXV Fexx.

IIokricle ! Two men in Illinois, near Lacon,
came to a terrible death last week. A companion
had stolen a bottle of liquor, as he supposed, which
he handed them for a t'sat. They both drank of
it in such haste that its pugency and deadly pow-
er were not discovered until too late to avert the
evil. It turned out to he nitric acid, diluted in rain
water; said to have been procured for purposes of
galvenizing. l!ut a moment elapsed before they
tell to the earth, overwhelmed with the most in-

tense and excruciating pain. They rolled and tum-
bled, and clawed tli?ir faces and the earth with
both hands, indicating, by the contortions of their
bodies and groaning, all that agony which would
ensure if they had swallowed red-h- coals. Death
soon ensued.

"All is fob the 15est." Dr. Johnson used
to euy that a habit of looking at the best side of
every cent, is better than a thousand pounds a
year. Hishop 111 quaintly remarks, " tor every
bad there might be s worse, and when a man breaks
his leg, let him be thankful that it is not his neck!"
When Fenehui's library was on fire, " God be
praised," he exclaimed, "that it is not the dwell-

ing of some poor man !'' This is the true spirit
of submission one of the must beautiful traits
that can possess the human heart. Resolve to see
this world on themnny side, and you have almost
half the bailie of lite at the outset.

Sistehly AFrEcriox. A I'act. At a "pro-
tracted meeting" held whilom, not a thousand
miles from ltallston, Spa, an ancient sister in the
church arose mid relieved herself as follows: " I
aeeyonng ladies here that think more of gew-

gaws, furbelos, ribbons and luces than they do of
their Creator. I loved them once, and adored my
lint with French artificial flowers, bright colored
ribbons and sky blue trimmings, but I found they
wore dragging me down to Ii 11, and I too1: thein
(iff' awl i'ive iJwm to my sister.'"

Waterwokks rou Wasiii.vgtos. The Presi-
dent lies approved ol Captain 3Ieigs plan for an
aqueduct to supply Washington and Georgetown
with water. The aqueduct is to be larger than at
first proposed, and capable of supplying 100,000,-"OO- O

gallons per day. The work will be prosecut-
ed with vigor.

Railroad Iron. The Lynchburu(Va.) Rtpub-liea- n

states that three additional cargoes of iron
rails for the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad have
arrived. These cargoes contained about 20U0

tons. Several other cargoes are atloat, some of
which are oxpected daily.

frr The Kmperor and Empress of France are
living in the greatest simplicity and retirement at
St. Cloud. At the desire of the Empress, nearly
all the ladies and gentlemen of the court Have re-

ceived a temporary dismissal.

Dasoerous Counterfeit. $20s on Commer-
cial Hank, Providence, R. I. The paper is bad, but
it is well calculated to deceive, as the engraving
is tolerably good. 'Die signatures appear to be

rilten in a school-bo- y hand and by the same per-

ron.
05-- Mr. Nathan Munro died at Neport, R. I.,

on the2Slh tilt., in the 100th year of his age. The
deceased has hail 7 children, 17 grand-childre-

14 and 52

0O The editor of the New Orleans Picayune
has been shown a simple of salt taken from sat
lake, near Corpus Christi, Texas. It was clear,
clean, well crystalized, mid of excellent taste.
The supply is said to be inexhaustible.

New York Casal. The canal tolls for the 4th
week in June, were S104.53S an increase on
the corresponding week of last year of SHOO.
The increase so tar this season amounts to ?25,-80-

05" Mr. Crampton, the British Minister, has
lclt Washington tor the Uritish Provinces. His
object is said to be to conciliate the provincial au-

thorities, and prevent a collision on the fishery

question.

(7-- The Woodsocket Patriot editor makes
merry' over the mistake of an old Shanghai hen of
his, that has been "setting" for rive weeks upon

two round stones and a piece of brickl " Her
anxiety," quoth he, " is no greater than ours to
know "what she will hatch. If it proves a brick-

yard, that hen is not for Bale."

r i: ill"ISSI

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Discii.se of the Jjiver When lie celebrated Dr.

Hush declared that drunkeness was a disease, ha enuncia-
ted 4 truth which the and observation of medi-

cal men is every day con6rtnin. The many apparently
insane excesses of those who indulge in the use of spirit-ou- s

liquors, may bo thus accounted for. The true cause of
conduct, which is taken for infatuation, is very frequently a
diseased state of the liver. No organ in the human sys-

tem, when deranged, produces a more frightful catalogue
of diseases. And if, instead of applying remedies to
the manifestations of disease, as is too often the case,
physicians would prescribe with a Tleiv to the original
cause, fewer deaths would result from diseases induced by
a deranged state of the Liver. Three-fourt- of the dis-
eases enumerated under the head of Consumption, have their
scat in a dineascd Liver. (See Dr. G tmn's great works. )

lnJ'yeethn,sUppigecflheM(net,Gtitmf, an--l aene
ral irregularity in tit action tflis Bated, are diseases ori-

ginating in the same proliGe cause, as is also that dreadful
scourge DYSPEPSIA. Those who are afflicted with anr
of the above enumerated diseases, may rest assured that the
source of their maladies is the Liver; and forits concction,
the best remedy ever offered to the public is Dr. M'Lanes"
celebrated Liver Pill, for the cure of llepatis, or Liver Com-plain- t.

JTFor sale at all tho principal Drug Stores iu Nashville
and vicinity.

11. R. It. Miraculous Cures. People wonder at
the quick efficacy of the It. It. It. Kemcdics in stopping
pain, removing its causes, and curing the most obstinate
complaints. Yet there is no mystery in it there is noth-.n- g

miraculous about it. True, until tho Ii. H. Ii. Remedies
were introduced, 110 rcmeJv or medbiue was ever kuotvn lo

'stop the most torturiugpaius in a few seconds, and allay
ine most violent cramps 01 Uholera, Neuralgia, Spasms,
Ao,ina few minutes, ltadway's Keady Relief will stop
jiain instantly, because it produces a counteraction upon
the parts w htre paiu is felt. If the patient suffers from
Neuralgia, it immediately acts upon the nerves, produces a
counter irritation, invigorates the nerves, and imparls vital,
ity to the parts where pain is experienced. The action of
the Relief is quick, and the very moment it is applied, it
begins to counteract the effects produced by diseased ac-
tion. Ifyou are the victim of Cholera, it acts instantly
taken internally, i settles the stomach and allays all pain-
ful irritation and sickness, it infuses heat into the blood,
and its warm and healthful influence thrills through every
portion ofthe body; it NEUTRALIZES THE POISONOUS
MALARIA OF CHOLERA AND CHECKS ITS

Applied externally, it allays Cramps and Spasms,
and restores the d and almost lifeless victim, to
lifr and health. II you are troubled with Sick Headache,
the Ready Relief taken internally will neutralize the acid
of the stomach, make tho stomach sweet and pure, and the
breath fragrantly; externally, it vill produce a counter

the &calp and refresh tlio senses. This, then, is all
the mystery about the action of R.R, Relief, it does not lie
in the action of the Relief, but in the science of its chemi-
cal and pharmaceutical combination. So with each of the
other R. R. R. Remedies. The Re.olrent acts in like

the blood, and the diseased deposits, renovating
and resolving away from the system all scrofulous humors
and poisonous dcjosits,

RAD WAY'S REGULATORS. For regulating the or-

gans ofthe system and securing a regular action of each ;
freeing the bowels from all retained humors, a3isting the
stomach, aiding the digestive organs in their functional du-

ties, the liver to secrete its bile, and thofcidnpysand bid-
der their urine; the bowels to discharge their burden, and
the skiu to emit a free and healthy perspiration. Such are
the effects tho R. R. R. Remidies have upon the system, and
the mystery of their curing the sick so quick.

R. It. R. Remedies are for sale by Druggists generally.
fjnlyC lvr.

MM, A. a. OOQDLHT.
HAXtirACTUBEB OF

HODCK'S PANACEA AND GOODLET'S LDiTilENT.
Jo. 2J, Veadtrkk Si, SmliciUe, linn.

Important lo the Alllicted!
1IOUCICS PANACEA,

Prepared solely from Vcsetablc Matter by J)r.
A. G. GOODLKT.

Sir miles East of Lebanon, Teun., May 8, 1853.
Dr. Goodlct Dear Sir : I have used sereral bottles of

your Panacea for Disjiep.-i- a, a dieasethat 1 have been af-

flicted with for the last tnenty-fiv-e or thirty years, audit
gives me pleasure to inform you that it has benefitted me
more than allother modicinps I have ever taken, and I most
aintidcutlyrecoiumoud it. belierinif as 1 (Jo frr.m my expe-
rience that it is a mast valuable medicine for tho human
system iu general. Yours truly, TU03. L. SMITH.

TO MOTHERS. Supply yourself with Ilouck's Panacea
and Goodlet's Liniment, and uso properly, and save vour-selv-

of much trouble, loss of sleep, and your family 'from
much suffering.

GOODLET'S LINIMENT,
Prepared solely from Vegetable JIatter, Dr. A.;. ;oodlut.

Ono ofthe greatest Liniments ever discovered for the cure
01 itlieumatism, luaiors, I'alsv, Uout. Ringworm, Itch
imiibiains, frost liitcs, ilumps, stiBness ot the joints,
train IS bprains. linnses, Cuts, liurns. Dislocations, Frac- -

tured Rones. Pououous Bites. Sore Throat. Sliin-- s. all
kinds of swelling with or without paiu, likewise this Lini
ment is adupted most jiecuharly to disea-seso- f Horses, tnch
as strains, inflamation of the withers, fistula, shrinking ot
the sboidijgrrqints, wind gulls, sores, scratches, poll evil,
Ac Pripepar fcotils, 25 u.h.te.

All persons dusiring to makb a trial ofiha efricacy of these
Medicines cau conmlt Dr. Goodlet by loiter, orpersbnallr at
his Laboratory. Residence, No. i", Spruce SL, between
Spring and Uroad. (marlO lyw.

IMPORTANT TO SLAVEHOLDERS.
DR. MORRlShaving permanently located in Nashville,

respectfully tenders his services to the suffering public.
ScrnfuUi, VUtrt, Cunecrt, Titter and lling Worm, treated
in a scientific manner. Medicines gentle, but active and ef-

fective, their use being attended with no unpleasant conse-

quences whatever, requiring no restrictions or hindrance
from ordinary business pursuits. He wishes it understood
that lie hassettled in yourmidst, notforthe purpose of hum-
bugging or imposing ujiouyou, hut to relieve (hose who may
be Miffering with diseases 'which are destroying by piece-
meal many ofyr deserving and useful citizens.

GKAVEL, .STltCTUKES,
and alldiseases ofthe geuit.il orpins are thomughly d

successfully treated by Dr. JI.
"o may doubt the Doctor's skill in the healing

art, he would respectfully propose that thev bring forward a
caeof any ofthe above named diseases, (die worst that thev
can conveniently find, and pledge lo see that
directions are strictly followed fer a reasonable time; Dr.
M. will then give his obligations to furnish such medicines
as may lie nee.ary, and in such quantities from time to
lime as ineoa-- may require, anil, until acure snail be

positively no fee will lie received, and if no relief 0e
iUaiunl from the oi the meJkinet, tio charge wLiiectr
tvUl be tikitteft.r aJnci' or

The attention of masters and owners of servants is par-
ticularly invited to the above. Those baring servants af-
flicted with Scrofukr, O'rju-t- , stiffness or soreness of the
Itmbsand joints, would rind it to theiradvantage to consult
Dr. JI. His treatment is mild, and in no case will it be

lose time while using medicines.
Charges reasonable.

Respectfully, ANTI HUMBUG.
All communications from persons at a distance, postpaid,

in closing five dollars, will be promptly attended to.
DR. V. II. MORRIS.

Olliee over Mutual Protection Insurance Otlice, Odarst.,
near Post Oth'ce, Nashville, Tenn. fmayl3 dAwiiin.

1)tMVl)niJ Tennessee Rdle, iu quarter, half and
Toonesee Blasting, in Kegs and barrels.

A full supply of the above description of Powder, war-
ranted equal lo any iu the ma! kvt, imvai son hand and for
sale by jnlylS CHEATHAM, WATSON & CO.

S.VFKTY FUSK. ."00,00d feet genuine Safety Fuse,
manufacturers, for sale bv

CHEATHAM, WATSON "jfc CO.
jvl5 at W. II. Gordon A Co.'s., Public Square.

"I.OIt SALM. A very desirable Residence on Spruce
JL street, witlir-i- good rooms. If nnt sold privately

Saturday, the 2"d, it will be sold at Auction at the
Court House door on tliuttlai.

Jeiins Hair cash, llieballance ou ia months notes with
security, parable iu Bank, with lien on thepropertv,

julvli-d'- td 1RAA.ST

1 I21IAXOX F LIJ17K. New and superior, in 50 andj ioy losacks. for sale ly
j ill) 15 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

AAT-AIjI- I'Al'i:itS.-,l.iNti- e- 'JiApAPEljgjceiled, 'J.oiid bolts of those
beautiful French Papers, for Pallors,
Halls Ac together with a splendid
assoitment ot Gold and Velvet Borders, 1'ire M.ieeti?, Win -

doiv Curtains Ac.

i t? "On hand a l.irge assortment of unglazed Papers, from
10 to 25 cts per bdlt.

KLAGES A GORBEY,
No. 20, College street, next door to the Sewauee House.
jiilyH

vi--
.

Y. i'lSX,
41, MARKET STREET,

BCTWEEX 13 X I O X AND THE SQUAUE,
Xai'ttiVe, Temid'ee.

r o i,i) and vni.vrr PA- - pxlB
V rr.K ii..mji.m3. .1 large

and beautiful vjrietv.
Decorative Wall Papers, all

the 1 itesi trench
Horde,-- , "Window Papers, fenster and Ceil.

trc Pieces, a huge assortment
Cheap l.nslaed Papers 12,0W pieces in store,

from 12, lo .i cts. per Bolt. All for sale, and Cheap rou
("sn. jul?

n s. MII.LI.1IS Agent for John Williams, New
Orleans, will uiakehbesn! cash urances 011 1'nxiuce

lor shipment. jnlvU

"lOTTOX YARNS- - A supply of No.'s 5Oi,iJ0,7OO,
'Sveainore Cotton 1 ams,, constantly kept ur

apll CHEATHAM, WATSON A CO- -

JANTEI. A few thousand bushels Pea Nuts, for
I which we will irive the highest market price.

M1! HEN. M.NOEL & HR(

LADIES FINE CA'ITEKS, SLIPPEKS, A.c.
Francjise Gaiters, tin'd foxed, plain toes.

" Embroidered RrouzcJ Kid Slippers;
" Black " do;

Gents' Etecnnt Patent Txinther Boots;
" Suerior French Calf Dress do;
" " " " peg do;
" Finest Cloth Cosgkkss Gaiters;

Just received by RiVMAGE A CIIURGH,
june29 No. 42 College st

"7OK SALE. A No. 1 Negro woman, 23 years old: al--
i so a Boy. years oia. jt a. HALLO WK,.

Gen'I Agent

BY TELEGRAPHi
TELEGRAPHED FOR THE UNJON AND AMERICAN.

Nisw Yock, July 14. The Crysfal I'alaco was inaugura-
ted lo d"ay,by President Pierce; initaensa gathering outsidd
and in. Many distinguished persons present. The interior
presented a fine appearance, though many articles are not
arranged.

liOi'isvtLLE, July 15. 3 feet 1 inch water in tho canal
no prospect ofa rise; a slight rain yesterday.

Cincinnati, July 15.M Hirer fallen 3 inches.
PrrrsBBRO, July 152 feet water and falling.
New Yoek, July 15 The President has unexpectedly de-

termined to return to Washington

Cincinnati, July 15, M Flour quiet 3 60a3 75; whisky
18; good demand for lard, with sales of 1,000 bbls at 9;
sugar iu good demand, 1 60 hhds sold at in!4; sales of 300

bags coffee at 9JalO; molasses 23a25;' Dothing done in
giain.

aiARINE NEWS.
MST OF VESSELS,

Cleared, Sailed and Up for Charleston,
COAST WISK POHTS .

lialliiaore.
Schr. E. Goldsborough, Stephens .up Juno It
Schr. Brilliant, Crcighton .up 18
Schr. T. P. Alston, Headland
Schr. Flying Cloud, Hubbard .up
Schr. Naiad, Billups .eld July
Schr. Virginia Griffith, Plumuier.. .., .up

Philadelphia.
Schr. N.Jones, Hammond eld June 13
Schr. J. 11. Holmes lodge up
Schr. Challeuge.Tullot ...up 23
Schr. Martha, Teal -.- up
Schr. Vincent Darkeleiv.Kittridge.... ...eld 23
Schr. Jane C. Patterson, Dole .;.up 20

New Vorl:.
Brig Alfred Exall, Colder ..eld June 13
Schr. D. B. Warner, Davley ...eld 27
Old Brig Margarethe, Rofer ...eld 17
Ship Amelia, Mclveuzie ...eld 22
Brig Clinton, Walker ...up 22
Ship Catharine, Setzer ...up
Barque Carolina, Sherwood ..c!d Jnly 2
Schr. Chas. William, .Boyd .,cld
Barque Jasper, Bennett. ". ..up
Fr. brig Cladaricr. Mercier ..eld
Old brig Gcmuc, Rofers ..eld
Schr. Col. Satterly, Elwood .up
Schr. iAiuisine, Smith eld

llostoii.
Brig Matamora, Rogers ...eld June 21
Barque Velocity, Ryder ...cldJuly 1

Barque Guard, O'Neil ....up 1

Schr. Euterprize, Gordon ...eld 2
jing uiemcui, jiayo ....up 3

AURIVAL3 FEOU CIT1RLESTON.

Brig Clement. Alavo, Boston.
Schr. John Potti f'rowu. Collet, Philadelphia.
Schr. Isabella, Gage, Havana.

CLEARED rOR CDARI.ESTON.

Fr. brig Caldarier, Mcrcior, at New York.
Old. bngGesine, Rofers, at New York.

SAILED KOE ClURLESTON.

Schr. D. II. Baldwin, Dashiel, from lliclinimi J
UP TOE CHARLESTON.

Barque Jasper, Bennett, at New York.
Brig Clement, Mavo, at Boston.
Schr. Col. Scattcrly, Elwood, at New York.

THE OCEAN STEAJIEltS.
Sailing Days to ami From the United States,

FROM EUROPE.
PACIFIC, (Am) Liverpool, June 1, tor New York.
ASIA, (Br) LiveriKwl, June 4, for .New York.
HUMBOLDT, (Am) Havie, Juno 8, for New York.
CITY OF GLASGOW, (Ur) Livcrjoo!, June

, lor i'lniauelphia.
.MA(i..A, (lir) Uverjiool, June 11, lor liustou.
DALTIC, (Am) Liverpool, June 15, for New York.
AFRICA, (Br) Livcrjiool, June 13, for New York.
HERMAN. (Am) South'ou, June 22, for New York.
AMERICA. (Br) Liverpool Juna25. for Boston.
ATLANTIC, (Am) Liverpool, June 2'. fir New York
FRANKLIN, (Am.) Havre, July fi, for New York.
Aid's, (Br.) Livorpool, July U, for Boston.
CITY OF MANCHESTER, (Br) Liver- -

jHxil, Juiy C, for niiladelphia.
ARCTIC, (Am) LiverNX)l, JulvlS. for Newiork.
WASI1IN(JT0N (Am) Liverpool, July 20, for. .New York.
DALTIC, (Am) Liverpool, Julv27, for NewYoilc

FROM THE UNITED STATES.
ARABIA, (Br) New York, June 15, for Liverpool.
WASHINGTON, (Am) June 18, for Southampton.
CANADA, (Br) Boston, June 22, for Liverpool.
ARCTIC. (Am) New York,5 J(nc 25, fir Liverpool.
ASIA, (Br.) New Voik, June' 29, for Liverpool.
HUMBOLDT, (Am) Now York, July 2, for Havre.
CITY OF GLASGOW, (Ur) Now York, July 0,

for. . . , , , ". . . Philadelphia
NIAGARA, (Br) Boston, Julyil, for Liverpool.
BALTIC, (Am) New York, July 'J, for Liverpool.
AFRICA, (lir) New York. Julv'l. for Liverpool.
HERMANN, (Am) Now York, July lfl, for. . .Southampton,
UliASUU w, (Ur) .New 1 otic, July 16, lor. Glasgow,
AMERICA, (Br) Boston, July 20, for. . .Livcrjiool.
ATLANTIC. (Am) New York, July 23, for. . .
FRANKLIN, (Am) New York, July 30. for... Iaverpool

II. G. FARRELL'S

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT
TRIUMPHANT OVER DISEASE.

THIS celebrated medicine, skillfully composed as it is of
the most healing balsams and ienetraliug oils, can never
tuil to cure almost every auiiciiou mat could he alleviated
by an external remedy. Its superiority over all other Lini-
ments is proven by the miraculous euros R p&rforms, and by
th? great and cGnotautly inoreaiiug demand. There has
been sold withip the past rear more than THREE MIL-
LIONS OF ROOTLES, anil there can be but few persons
found who do not bestow upon it the highest praise for the
rare virtues it possesses. Nothing, perhaps, since tho crea-
tion of tho world, has been so successful as au external reme-
dy forallnervousdiseases,as this wonderful curative. When
applied, it instantaneously diffuses itself through the whole
system, soothingthc irritated nerves, allaying ihe most in-

tense pains, and creating a most delightful sensation. Read
the following remarkable cure, which can be attested to by
hundreds who were fully acquaiuted with the whole circum-
stance.

CHRONIC ENLARGEMENT OFTHE TONSILS.
Jly daughter, when six mouths old, was taken with a

swelling in tho tonsils which grew larger and larger, till
when hx years old she had great difficulty in swallowing her
food. Every night watch was kept, fearing she would suf-
focate. The best doctors attended her but cquld give no re-

lief. I took her to the most eminent doctors (n the IZast;
they said there was no help for her hut to outgrow it. With
a sad heart I returned home with her, w hen she became so
much worse that the doctors had to be called in again; they
decided that the tonsils must be cut off, as tho only means
of givingrelief. My wife would not conent to this, and she
determined to try your Liniment, which gaverelief the very
first application, gnd by a continued use she entirely

She is now ten years old aud fleshy and healthy as
could be desired. Your Liniment is also the best in use for
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, headatrhc, etc., and it will re-

move the most severe pains in a few minutes. It also cured
caked minder in my cow in a few davs.

Peoria, March Srth, 1st!)- - GEORGE FORD.

Look out for Oovnlerfeilff
The public are cautiontsl against another counterfeit,

whichhos lately madeits ajjpearance, called W. B. Fan-ell'- s

Arabian Liniment, the most dangerous of all the counter
feits, because his having the name of Farrell, many will buy
it in good faith, without the knowledge that a counterfeit ex-

ists, and they will perhaps only their error when
the spunous mixture has wrougmiis evil enecis.

mi V ...r.n. 1 I... II

Agencies must be addressed. Be sure you get it with the
letters II. G. before Farrell's, thus II. G. FARRELL'S
aud his signature ou the wrapper, all others at e counterfe its.

SoldVr CARTWRIGHT A ARMSTRONG,
and by regular authorized agents throughout the United
States.

23?" Price 25 and 50 cents, aud f 1 jer bottle.
AGENTS WANTED ia ?ery town, village and hamletin

the United States, in which one is not already established.
Address H. G. Farrell as above, accompanied with good

as to 'banicter, respectfully, e. diw

HEW O00DS.

received a few more caps of those Fashionable
JUST Hats, very light and tasty.

ALSO. --Black leghorns, Flat Brim leghorns and Boys
Leghorn.

Also. An entire new style of lists called the Album
Hat.just issued in ihe New" York market, with all the other
styles of Moleskin, Beaver and Cassimeres, of every quality
will be found at WATERKIELD A WALKER'S,

No. 20, Public Square, next to Powder's.

?Oll Hi;NT.-- A tno-stor- v Brick House on Spruce
1 street, between Cedar and Urn n streets, in Moore's
block. Apply to fju'Vl--l GLOVER A BOYD.

"7,OIITsAi.E7----A likely Negro Mao, 21 years of age
He is a splendid Cook, aiid a boy of fine disposition.

Apply to Julyl2j GLOVER A BOYD.

TVTOTICE OF IIE.MO VA L.--C- II ARLES W. SM 1TH

IN has removed his stack of BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Ac ' tho New Store, No. 41 College Street, (five doors
from the old stand.) lirgc additions have been made to the
stock.

Merchants and School Teachers will find it
to their interest to give him n call before purchasing else-

where. U'u'yl- -J

OOK'JIEKE I We have nNo.l Blacksmith forI" sale. His qualifications are equal to anv in Tennes-K-- c.

dabbs & Porter,
julyl2 No. 33, Cedar street

7OI. THE LADIES. Silk Tissues, Plain and Em.
I"' broidered, can lie bought cheap at the Philadelphia
Store. june7 SPUN A HILLMAN.

" ERAGEfT A great variety of Figured and Plain
1" Berates are offered at reduced prices at tho Philadel-
phia Store! jnne7 SQHN A HILLMAN.

US LIN'S and Jaconets lor Dresses, of every descrip-
tion cau be obtained very cheap at Uie Philadelphia

Store. june SQHN A HILLMAN.

VfOTICE. GEO. DABNEY WOOTON would humbly
IN solicit ihe patronage ofthe citizens to serve them iu

the cinacitv of Clerk, Accountant, Salesman, Balancing
Itooks, mating Settlements, Collecting, Ac, Ac., having
much experience. References and credentials given if de-

sired. Address him through the Pot Office, or apply at
the Union and American office, on Deadnck street, No. 11.

une aa If.

rpUUN'lP SEED. Large White Flat Tnmip seed and
JL also Yellow, received and for sale by the

pound or gallou?br STRETCH A ORR.
Wholesale and Retail DniggisU, corner College and Union

Sts., Fite's Corner, Nashville, Tenn. july7

r ( - '

AUCTION SALES
AUCTI0K SALE of GEOCESIES by DAVIS & SWAMN.

will sell in front of our Auction Room, on TUES-
DAY,WE July 18th, 1853, for cas- h-

5 hhds pnmo Jt U tJUgar; 2WJ kegs Nails
10 tierces Clarified Sugar; 60 bbls Cincinnati Whiskyr
15 bblsl'ow'd uo; uu iwo sn county uo;
25 do Loaf ilo; 2 casks Port Wine;
10 do Crushed do; 50 boxes Claret do;

200 bags Rio Coffee; 8 baskets Champagne do;
15 do Old Java Coffee; 10 boxes Lemon Syrup;
15 do Lsguyra do; SO do Palm Soar.:
10 do Pepper; 25 do Summer Candles:
"5 do Alspicej 190 do Star do;
10 frails Almonds; do Sperm
20 casks English Soda; --0 do Raisins;

fl cases Wood Matches; 15 bbls Crackerer
75 bbls Cider Vinegir; 25 H do;

200 do Flour; 5 kegs Indigo;
50 bbls Flour: 200 reams 'Wrap Paper;
25 bbls Molasses;
15 do Sugar-bous- e do lO.OOOSpatiish, Melee Cigars;

ou ooxes Tohacco, various grades;
5 cases Preston A Merrill's Yeast Powders,

Together with various other articles kept in our line of
business, DAVIS A SWANN,

julylS No 73, 1'ublic Suare.
AUCTION SALE

Of Dry Goods, Bsats, Shoes, Hats and Hardware, etc.
HY JOSEPH K JJUXTOX.

ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY", July the 20th
and 21st, I will offer my Eighth Siiring Stock. It will

be found to embrace a greater variety than ever before
offered at Auction; consisting iu part as follows: Black,
Brow 11 and Blue Cloths Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Black
and Fancy Sattinetts, Tweeds, Jeans, Drap D'Etes, Queens
Cloths, Cottonades, Check and Fancy Linings Plain
and Figured Dress Silks, Satin d'Cbeuea, Alpacas Silt
Figured and Plain Bareges, Alborines Grenadines Solid
Colored Dareges Printed and Painted Jaconets Embroider-
ed Lawns, Rarrett Muslins Jaconets Swiss Midi Muslins,
French aud American Ginghams, Barege d'Laines Chintz
d'Laints British and American I.awns Bayadere Dresses,
British md American Prints, Plain and Figured Satins Fi-

gured Silk Velvets and Embroidered Vestiugs Napkins,
laneu Lustre, Bleached and Brown Domestics, Bleached and

Drillings, 1 Sheetings Table Linen, Cambrics,
Apron Checks, Cap Nets, Silk Linings Cotton Handker-
chiefs Cotton Lace and Edgings, black, while and mixed
Cotton Hose and Half Hoso. Emlimidpnil Curtains. Silt
.110., uwwvt 11, i.iiicii aim lyOium j nreaus. rins,

Needles, Hooks aud Eyes, Tapes Combs Pocket and Table
Cutler)', Thimbles, Guns, Pistols, Fiddles, Silk, Angola
iiuwuiiu fiuui usua, uoaueis iwots, snoes, etc, etc

FUTUEE SALES.
July, Cand7 20 and 21 Oct Sand C 19 and 20
Aug.lOandll 24a-:d2- I Norland 10 23and 24
Sept.C,7and 820,21 and 52 f Dec 7 and 8 21 and 22

Sale every Thursday evening through the vear. jnly 13.
TRUST SALE- -

BY virtue of n Deed of Trust executed to the undersigned
will exiioso to sale at public auction, for cash, at the

court house door in the town of In Fayette, Macon county,
Tenn., on Monday, the 20th day of July next, the following
valuable real estate lowit : One tract of land containing
101jacres, lying one mile North cast of La Fayette. Said
land has ou it a good two story dwelling, kitchen and other
out houses lall new) and 28 or So acres fresh cleared laud
ofgood quality, the remainder in woodland, and, ifany odds,
the best spring iu Macon county.

ALbO Another tract ot land ronlamiot- - 32if acres of, , ,- - ..r 1; -

in and
adioininir the same. Whereon

the Stone Dnellimr House and irarden. out houses. Ac. ot
John S. Vaughan are situated. Said trust deed is made by
said Vaughn to secure certain creditors therein named.
tunc positive and without reserve.

DANIEL I). CLAIBORNE. I .
june 9 td AMES H. VAUGHAN. f irus's.

FARM FOR SALE.

I WISH to sell the Farm on which I now reside, 3 miles
from Nashville, on the middle Franklin Turnpike, and

containing 100 acres, about equally divided into timber and
cleared land. There is everything ou it fo renderit desira-
ble a a cuuntry residence, such as a great variety of fruit,
an abundance of spring aud well water, grass, Ac. If de-
sired it will he divided into small portions.

For terms. Ac, apply lo Joun Kirkuan or toR. W.
Brown, Geu'l Agent, No, CSU Cherry street, or to

june) dAwtt. W. D. GALE.
VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

I WISH to sellmy tract of land situated in Jone's Bend,
Davidson county, 25 miles above Nashville by the river,

lo miles from it by land. The laud lies about a mile from
the Gallatin turnpike on the opposite side of the river. The
tract contains 378 acres, 100 cleared, the rest well timbered,
4-- 5 ofthe land river bottom. The place is well improved,
brick dwelling house with 8 large rooms passages, portico
and gallery, brick smoke house, carriage house, carriage
houses, barn, cribs, hous built for a gin, overseer's bouse.
Stock water in abundance mid as good a spring as can be
found in the State aud a orchard of young fruit trees.

Tha land, is unexceptionable; adapted to cotton, orn, and
all other grain. S. W. GOODRICH,

may 21 m w . or Wr. E. GOODRICH.

'

. . .

V --'
SHOULDER SEAMED SHIRTS.PATENT in receipt per S. B. Shylock, anotber.invoiee

of this justly celebrated make of Shirts making our assort-
ment complete. Among which may be found.

Fine Linen with standing and' Byron Collers;
" Muslin
" " Wove Bosoms;

rancy;
" Full Cambric Bosoms;
" Calico;
20 doz Boy's Shirts;

Any of which we warrant to fit
N. B. To those who prefer having their Shirts made to

order, we would say Unit one ofourtinn will visit the North
early in July, and we would take much pleasure in having
theirordcrs tilled. MYERS A McGILL,
Gents' Furnishing Store, 56 Cullege street, near the Square.

juue28

rPRIXICS. TRUNKS. We have
1 store a few extra French Sole Leather

Trunks
21
0,5

Sole Leather,..
Steel Springs;

23
SO

A " For Ladies, and Genl'ra
Forsalo by MYERS A McGILL,
Gents' Trimming store, 50 College street, near the

Square. june 25.
W. a. FEI1KLN3. V. B. CAKFBELL. S. P. WALKKR

l'ERKINS, CAMPBELL & CO.,
COlfUsslOX jrEKCHAXTS, SEW OELEAXS.

NOTICE. W. B.COPARTNERSHIP having purchased the entire
S. Pickett of the house of Pickett, Perkins A

Co., the business will be continued by Win. M. Perkins,
Samuel P. Walker and Wm.B. Campbell, under the style
of Perkins, Campbell A Co., who will use the name of
Pickett, Perkins A Co. in liquidation only.

W. S- - PICKETT,
WM. M. PERKINS,
SAMUEL P. WALKER,
WM. B. CAMPBELL.

New Orleans, April 11, 1S55-- Referring to the above
announcement from which it will be seen that the only
change is ihe substitution of W. B. Campbell for Mr.
Pickett, we respectfully tender to you ourservices as General
Commission Merchants, of this city.

Your servants,
april So PERKINS. CAMPBELL, A CO.

TIJIHEH --- 1 have constantly ou hand, 15C1EDAR Nashville on the Railroad, Cedar Sill and
Lintel Timber, Flooring and all other Cedar Timber, at the
shortest notice. Also, Cedar Stakes, which I will load on
cars at f20 jer thousand. Orders will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to by the subscriber,

junels 3m. JNO. HILL.
GOODS AND TRI.lI.MIXGSDottedWHITE Plain do. superfine Corded and Checked do,

super fine Mull anil Nainsook Muslins, Jaconets, Cambrics,
Rich Jaconet and Swiss Flouucings, Jaconet and Swiss
Trimmings, Dimity Bands, Ac, at McCLELLAND'S,

june23 No 20. Public Square.

H I ANTLES. SCARPS, Afi.-- Wc have some very
I Rich Mantles on hand, new style . in Silk. Lace. Aoll- -

ca, c, s,cnrts, urapeilo, nue urape nnawis, jiusiio
de liane do,which we will close out erv cheap.

McCLELLAND'S,
jiinc2? No 20, PuhlicSquare.

lYSI C rAlVSHlMlESCin PfIbrS.ThankfuiPIforthe itnj exUnmre patronage which has boei ex-

tended to our Prescription Department by the Medical
Faculty of the city, e wish to assure them that none but
the purest and freshest Chemical and Pltarmaceutical Pre-
parations are wed for compounded prescriptions in our
house. This department being under the especial charge of
Dr. Currey, the utmost care and vigilance will be used to
avoid any errors eilherin the compounding or in the dis-

posing of Prescriptions. With neatness, reailinem, and ac-

curacy in compounding, and gewatiene and freshnetsin
our medicines, wchope to continue to merit the patronage of
the Medical Faculty and of the community.

may21 CUBREY A MARTIN.

tVI) jTLXrs 1 1 Y PlflEON I'JjUID. FOR restoring,
J3 pitsserving, anil adorning the hair. The virtues of this
article require no Panegyric. Therefore,

ALL who sulfer from Baldness,
ALL who are troubled with Dandruflj
ALL who have humors on the Stalp,
ALL who nro troubled with Headaches,
ALL who wish to have a beautiful and glossy head of

hair, in luxurious redundancy to the end of life, vse JSxrle
Hyprievn Huid. For sale by CURREY A MARTIN,

may21. No. 80, Union st,

UST RECEIVED 500 gallons Spirits Turpentine
2000 lbs super Carbonic Soda;
4000 lbs Plaster Paris;
40OO lbs Spanish Whiting;

Together with n large supply of PninU and Dye Slvjfa
of all sorts and colors.

may2t CURREY A MARTIN.

POLISH One gross just received. ThisSTARCHprepared by Preston A Merrill, Boston, from
the original German Recipe. It saves one-ha- lf the labor
usually required as the Ironing may be done immediately
aflcr applying the Starch.

For sale by CURREY A MARTIN,
may21 No. 85, Union street.

OIJSSO Is a new and infalliable remedy for TapeK Worm ; wc are in receipt of a supply of the genuine
article. mav21 CURREY A MARTIN.

ON I LAND Fresh supplies ofall THEALWAYSAND PURE CHEMICALS-sn-ch as
Quinine; Morphine tsalacine,
JUleerine, Lactacarmm, Oilof Ergot,
Yeeatrene, Chloroform, Collodion,

Oil Cuberbs, Oil Tobacco, Cihrate Potassa, Sub. Nit h,

Cyanuret Potassa, Iod. Potassa, Wine of Colchicum
Seed .Svrup Buckthorn, Syrup of Spceac Ac, Ac, all

genuine. CURREY A MARTIN.

PEIU-UMEUY-.

(y"7 DOZ. Frecdi, German and American "Coloonb, Ijtf
1 enncr anu urango r lower waters, assorted.

AC O'f-Fi-ne rreneJt and American XTJrAUT$, for I
lU tlie Handkerchief, vktny Mja article. !'

TO preserve the Hair and improve its growth, Omaetijue
Jwmphore, J'irer't Compound Px Marrow and J'il '

comet, Roa-tanf- i RutM iljceamr and Roassel's Antique
Oils, JlazU'i Jiigldij purist J Mear'i QiU,grUJ, Qleo- - j
llsse Tonici ue, Ac

To beautify the nair, and prevent ils falling off. Quoin-titl- e.

Fluid, Eau Lustrale Odorant, Jenny Lind flair Glow,
Balm of Columbia, Tricolaph, Rose and Ricinine Hair Oils,
Hair Cream and Twiice, Ilousscl's aud Indian 'A'iiir Zhcs,'
uepimwry rowaer, xc

I
IMPKOVES THE

, , DOZ. Roussell's Cosmetic Cream. Roman Kalidor,.
TX Amandine, liuieltnd'i Rvjlith Kililorr Chinese Ala- -
u.c. ttuu jieeniun, t rench anil Spanish Lilly Whale, per-

fumed Cluilh JiaTU. Pm,i i.,ir, ... T'i.i iv...,i- -
j Vinesgrc, and Theatre Rouge, Russel's Lip Salre in China'

boxes, ac s

PRESERVES Tin- - "
O? MO-i-

.
Baxm't OJonlint XathrPatte, Chlorine Deter- - !

yU gent Charcoal Past for the Teeth and Gums: Chlo- -
'

nue loom t ash, ltonssel s Superior Tooth Powder, Ac
SHAVING Ai TOILET SO.VPS.

nrfl DOZ. R0USSEL'S.S71ari)iSrl'-CTn;OLV0PCANe- ,

J--0J Almond, Rose, Ambrosial Shaving Compounds )
Military, Bound and Square; nyli Windmr; Barbers'3
Fainted, and Palm Soais.

85 dozen Taylor's, Conner's and Hnsting's Transparent,
Red aud White Wash Ball3, Rose, Monumental, Poncine,
Floating, Almond, Oval, Vegetable, Chrystalliue, Chinese,
Amande, Amere, Perow, Jasmin, San Angels and Violet
and Fancy Soaps.

i)AA LBS. Rousell's Barbers Soap;
J J 50 boxes Rose aiid Windsor Soaps. Received and

for sale cheap by T. AVELLS,
At the Man and Jforler on Market, opposite

Union street, NashTiUc

RUBEFACIENTS.
A( DOZ. Pain Killing, Arabian, and Mustang Liniment;

U and Liquid Opoileldoc Receiredby T.WELLS.
4 PASTE ItLACKING.

OA GROSS iraton'tbettfresk OiTPate Nacling. Re- -
ccived by T. WELLS.

JF1NE TEAS. &iJ.
JAfj LBS. Fresh Imperial, fauna Ifgvvr, Black and
tuv irunpowaur itat, in Jietuiic pacKS. lteceiveu oy

T. WELtX
WOOD UU.Y JJATCIIES.

500 GROSS Patiidge's best Fricliou Matches. ' Receiv-
ed by " T. WELLS.

PAIxN'J-S-
,

OILS, AC.
Orn KEGS-J'w- White Lead;fjtj" 1 barrel White Deuae Vakmsk ;

1. do Black g Varnish
15 barrels Linseed Oil;
10 do Spts. Turpentine.

f)AA LBS.Chiua White;
JLJJ 500 lbs Ground Pumice Stone;

275 Cromeirrcen:
6'iO Paints assorted;
50 Patent dner. Received by "'

julylO T. WELLS.

INDKJO, JIADDER, AC.
KKC LBS. Spanish Iudigo;

10 1 ootids Fresh Dutch Madder;
20 barrels vtijnieii LfjtcwJ, rustic, Nicaragua

Cam Wood, Ac
410 lbs. Extract of Logwood;
2'.0 " BlueV.trol;
975 " Oil"itrol;

Received and for sa!a at the lowest prices bv
T. "WELLS,

At the Jlan and Mortar, Market street, Nashville.
ULASS-A'lrUT-

TY.

Qf)JT BOXES best Window Gloss assorted sizes;0U 240lbsPufty;
Received by T. WELLS.

llo oz. Received byQUININE T. WELLS.

OLD Leafand Foil ofthe best quality.a Received by T. WELLS.

MEDICINE Chests and Electric Machines, Jfedltal
bag and Ifoneylltt.

Received and for sale by T. WELLS.

MAHOGANY and Oak Veneers, 5000 feet received by
T. WELLS.

julylO Cw twAw. Market street, Nashville.

JOHN K. HUME,
No. 57, College Street

HAS this day received, by Express, from New York :
Beautiful new style Collars;

" Emb'd Undersleeves;
" Black Lace Mitts;

nair Cloth Skirts;
Lace Mantles and Points;
.Mantle Silks.

ALSO On hand, Bareges, cheap Muslin?, beautiful Silks;
also, a beautiful selection of Chinese, Spanish and Parsian
Fans, and a general assortment of Dry Goods of every de-

scription, all of which will be sold at extreme low prices. r

I7OR i;Eln'LIL(lirN.ilinlLirn!ne has just
an excellent supply ot those Shoulder Seam

Patent Shirts, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cravats; also, Lisle
Silk and Kid Gloves, Clotbs. Cassimeres, Vestimrs, Ac

jun23 JOHN K. HUME, No. 57 College st.
MUSLINS, LAWNS, BAREGES.
K. UUJIE has iu store an excellentJOHN pf .Muslins, Lawns and Dress Goods, gen-

erally, which will be sold remarkably low. As his policy is
never to carry over Goods from one season to another, of
course, extra'bargaius may bo expected. A few Lawns and
Muslins left, at 10at2j' cts per yard. june 5

CARD. I beg leave to inform myfriendsand pat-
ronsA that I have removed to the store ou the comer of

Ceder and Cherry streets, from my old stand next door.
Also to inform them that I have on Land a choice lot of Ci-

gars, Snulls, Tobaccos, and Pipes ; those in want of ar-

ticles, would do well to call, as 1 keep a Touaccoxist Stoee.
J. MOORE.

Little Indian, corner Cherry and Cedar sts.
DWELLING HOUSE WA-NTE- If suit-

edA in situation and price we will make the payments
satisfactory. Enquire at our otlice.

jnn25 3wd W. B. SnAPARD A CO.

ARRIVALS. Just receiving this day perLATE Nashville, direct from New Orleans.
S35 hhds Sugar, ofvarious qualities from good medium

to very prime;
S00 bags Rio Coffee, some of tho best that has been in

this market this season;
For sale choap for cash, by
feblG ' DAVIS A SWANN.

SUNDRIES. Receiving this day, per steamer

60 coils India Rope, assorted sizes;
CO boxes Oranges, best Cicdy;
60 do Lemons do do;
25 do Lemon Syrup;
23 bags barge Pecans;
20 do Filbcrs;
20 nests Tubs;
20 sacks S S Almonds;
10 frails II S do a
20 bags Pepper; , ,
10 tierces Rice;
60 boxes fresh M R Raisins;
10 ceroons bests F Ind'go; for sale cheap for cash,

dv iiavim j: sw.ia.t..
feblG No 78, PubUc Square.

FOR FAMILY USE.-- 40 bags real old
COFFEE Java Coflee;

50 bags Laguvra Coffee;
2 bales old Mocha do. real African; now landing

per steamer II R W HilL For sale very cheap bv
janI5 DAVIS ASv"ANN.

KENTUCKY MILITARY INSTITUTE,
"TVlRECTEDby a Boanlof Visitorsappointed by the
JL state, is unilerthe supermuenaence 01 iOU J(.
T. P.ALLEN, a distinguished graduate of West Point1
and a practical Engineer, aided by an able faculty.
The course of study is that usually taught in the best
Colleees, with Ihe addition of an extended course of
Mathematics, National Sciences, andThcoretic and Practical
Engineering.

The buildings ofthe Institute will bo entirely refitted, and
arrangements made for heating them with steam before the
opening of the ensuing fall term, which will render Ihe In-

stitute
f

entirely unequalled iu regard to health, convenience,
and agreeablcness of residence, as it is already in thorough-
ness of instruction and strictness of government

Theseventh annualterm willnpenon ihe second Jlouuav

Franklin county. Kentucky." or the iindersijrned.
r. iJuuiJiJ , 1 reMuenuu uipiioani.

Louisville Journal, St Louis Republican, Pittsburg Gazet-
te, Nashville Republican Banner, Nashville Union, and
Memphis Eagle, will publish in city and country issues, lo
the amount of $20, and send bill to the Superintendent at
the Institute. july S, 1 S.VJ 8m

DISSOLUTION.-T- he Co,
COPARTNERSHIP existing under the firm ofSonx.
Hilluax A Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

L. 'JOHN,
L, HILLMAN,

may23 k x A. FRANK A CO.

HIP NOT1 CE The undersigned
COPARTNERS a Copirtnership. under tlw firm
of Sonx A Hillmax, and will continue the Dry Goods Busi-ness- at

the store heretofore occupied bv Sohn, Ililhnau A Co.
"MIKE SOHN,

may23 is LEON HI LLMAN.

1KELY NEGROES FOir S ALE.- -3 girls" from
0 to 12 years old.

Two Boys, 10 years old.
One No. 1 young man; also a Blacksmith.

DABBS A PORTER,-- -
julv2 No. 33 Cedar st

AGAZINES FOR JULY :M HARPEn'sNEW JIo.vniLY;
Gbauam's MaCzink
Cooky's L.idies' Book.

For sale by CHARLES W. SMITH,
uly2 College street.

From the premises ofthe subscriber, on
STRAYED.last week (2sJth of June,) a pair of BAY
HORSES, about 15 hands 8 inches high, of a strong and
substantial appearance, between tho age of C and 8 years
old. No particular marks now remembered, other than
that one ot the Horses had a recent bruise or cut on his left
check bone, and had on when he escaped the head-sta- ll of a
leather halter.

Any information concerning the above norses will bo the
thankfully received, as well as suitably rewarded, if com-
municated to W. T. BERRY, Nashville

Nashville, July 0th,1853.
--OICH AND CHEAP GOODS AT N1CIIOIS W'e

JlL CORNER. I liave on hand a beautiful assortment of
Ladies DrcssGoods. which will be soldat very reduced at
prices, as the season is advancing. Great bargains may be
expected. Call soon.

Muslins and Lawns from 8c 10c 12c and I5c, and a fine
ofassortment of Beragps of all styles, Silk Tissues, Evening

Dresses, Ac, Ac Also a jrood assortment ofMusquito Net-

tings. JAMES NICHOL,
junlT No. IS, Cor. Square and Market st. only

OR HIRE, A Negro Man 23 years old a
carpenter. juh7 0LOiRAB0iD.

HATS! MlSi

GS?m is.

AUHlh'atiOTl Eyi-Wpi- T MXtt 1 OptHantV
AckicVCtl . '

THftUi1eSi",Ce:U'dbe"t3rri!,e sPrfnjFhlmofHATS

Sat Emporium,
OfFRASCISCO&WnmiAN.ha. extlt.J th UvUe.t eT.dence of approbation from thosa whosa tajte.exMrleuce andJudgment, enables them to appreciate it merits.

11 juu are an aumirer 01 a
IIRAUXirnij HAT,

call nd evamlnoit.
FRSCISCO.t WHITM,lNare still at No.23, Public Sqnare

next door to tha old aland or M'.Vdrr & Hamilton, where
they are always ready to serve all, bijj and little, old and
yoaug, who sro ia quest of someililne to ornament the head.

FKA.NCISCO. A WHITMAS,
m- - 7, No. S3. Pablla Sqnare.

oine vi;.i ii.,ixKi iviiitekiivkv jioua
TAIN IlEAVEISILVTS.

r. are now raaktnea superior ar-
ticle of Ihu Rocky Mountain Silver
lloaver. We ventilate thcai to keep
the Head cool and prevent the Hair
from bllln oft in hot weather. To

PHHHI those who wish an elegant Reaver,
pteae call and leave jour orders at
uio mi cmponam 01

fKAJidsCO k WHITMAN.
- mJ7 No. 23. Pntdic bqnare.

Walmvc now .Ileady tor Kxlil bTtTon . "

a. asnrtmont or Chll-en- ',
iDfant's.and UttleMises

JUIr.and Hr.14 Hats; ChlMren,' ZZrl
Chit Pearl d; Ml.ses Zerll-m- u.PlaaJlll, and Blonde Flau,silk

rythtng rancT for the Juvenile., at theFancj Hat Store of
FKAJi CISCO ft WIItTMAX,

may" No. SO, Publle Square.
Mruw Hutfc.

PASAMA, Leghorn. Klsck U'rhorn, Ca in pea-
ch j. Canton, Union, Florida. Straw, Boj's fedal
Kmid.anJ every variety of Straw Hits r,inh

Sammerwear,al FRANCISCO & WHITMAN'S,
No. S3 Publle Square

FURNITURE! FURNITURE ! '
I Ail just receiving a une assortment nfr ur--

X uiturc of the latest and most aonroved
styles, which will Im warranfa! n namminptiJ. I I I fl

and will be sold as cheap as the cheapest. Having en-
larged my Ware rooms, I shall keep an assortment 01 Gil-
bert's superior Pianos, also Window Shades, Clocks, Mir-
rors, Ac. Furniture of all kinds made to order. Articles
sent free to the Railroad or anywhere in the city. Kemcin-be- r

45, Union street, Cheap Furniture Depot.
api7 HI. MORTON.

more frfrr prAwnra
TElmve received by recent arrivals nine

? 1 more of those unrivalled li.isos, mIft. '

by J. B. Dunham and Adam Stodart A Co, ofTf A T
various styles and sizes, which will be sold tery low fur
cash or good noiesdrawing interest, and warranted to give
satisfaction iu every respect,

apr--n WJt II. GREENFIELD A CO.

J. II. CURREY,
Furniture Hanufaetttrer and Dealer.

i uui.urespeeuuuy iniorm ms ineuas e,
keeps a full assortment ol Furniture ontp
liand, cotwisting of D irvaus, Wartl-robe- s. Bedsteads, Side-
boards, Chairs, Sofas, Divans, Book Cases, Shower-Bath-

Ac, Ac
Ordered work and repairing done at the shortest notice,

and on very terms, with despatch.
Mattrasses of ult kinds made to order common shuck

kept constantly 1111 hand.
Undertaking --Having just received from New York a

hit ofthe air-tig- aud air exausted Metalic Coffins, al
orders for Coffins can be filled in very sliort notice, from
the Plain Servants' to the tine Metalic or Covered, and on
very reasonable terms; together with everything necessary
for funerals.

All orders left at my store on College street. No. 25, oppo-
site the Scwanee House, will be punctually attended to
both night and day. J. IL' CURREY.

N. B. Shaving, Dressing and Laying out Corps, attend-
ed to when desired. does J. H. C.

TO DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

THURSTON A BERNARD, No. !', Union street, Nashvilla,
on consignment, a large lot of Irish

Linen, direct from Ireland, which they uriU sell to 3Ier-chan-ts

by the piece or case, to suit customers. Buyers will
do well to call and examine them, as we will sell them at
cost, 10 per cent less than Eastern prices, tor cash,

jime-r- i THURSTON A BERNARD.
Murfreesboro News and Clarksrillee Jefferson ian copy

three times, and send to this ofllce for settlement

I70R SALE. Two fine thorough-bre- d three year old
ih tine coadition. to be trained this fall and now

in walking exercise at the Nashville Course. Also, two good
and thorough-bre- d two year olds. W. G. HARDING.

junet trwlm a w
DISSOLUTION.

I inE lieretofore existing under the style
JL and firm of Pdiluim A Hart is this day dissolved "by

mutual consent. All persons indebted to the firm are re-

quested to make iuunediate settlement, and all having
claims against the same will present them for payment
Either partner will use the name of the firm in liquidation
only. WILLIAM PHILLIPS.

July 1, 1353. HENRY ILVRT, Jr.
I cheerfully recommend Mr. Henry Hart, my successor

and late partner, to the former friends and customers of the
House, and respectfully solicit for him a continuance of that
patronage so liberally bestowed upon the late firm.

jmyi wititJdJi I'miiLars.
A CARD.

I HAVE this day associated with me in the Saddling Bu-
siness mv son. V. C. MARC1L The hnsiness. in future'

will be conducted in the name of J. D. March A Son. All
persons indebted to me, by note or account, will please come
up and make payment. J. D. lIARCIL

y 1 banktul tor the liberal share of patronage nereto- -
iore, a cominuauce 01 lue same is respecunuvsouciieii.

JAMES D. LEHMER,
Produce and General Commission Merchant,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
PROMPTattention given tothesaleofCOTTON.DRIED

GINSENG. BEESWAX Ac.
Ac, upon which advances will be made if required.

HSr" Orders promptly filled for Cincinnati Manufactures
Flour, Whisky, Ac, Ac

J5f Agent for the sale ofStar and Tallow Candles, Sale-ratiL- s,

Pot and Pearl Ash, and Lard Oil, which will be fur-
nished at loweU market rates without Commission.

july3 dAw2m.

THE GENIUS OF ENTERPRISE.
After Rome was subiueated by the boards ofnorthern bar!

barians in the fifth century, the luminaries of science that
had shone with such effulgence upon the Greeks and Ro
mans, were almost extinguished, and lor ages the world lay
in an interminablo uight of mental and moral gloom. The
human intellect seems to have laid dormant during the long
and tedious Winter, with no enlivening spring to awaken
and revivify its inactive powers. But atlength the dawn of

brighter day began to appear, and slowly and majestical-
ly arose from that murky chaos, the sun of enlightenment,
ordered br Providence, to gladden and illuminate the world
with his beams. The advent of PYFER A CO.

The Truly Fortunate and Fariuaed
PYFER A. CO.

In the 19th Century, dispelled like mist before the rising
suuthe night of mental darkness that lias brooded over the
world; anil though their glimmering star had risen slowly
above the horizon, it culminated with the quickness of the
electric spark, and rapidly diffusing its luminous rays
throu hout the world, presented to the tranquil gaze of ad-

miring millions, the semblance of the
ANCHOR OF HOPE.

Read the great good bestowed last month.
UNPRECEDENTED AND BRILLIANT LUCK!

The fullowina Splendid Prizes sold the last four weeks :
f.VvU'S, in I'aeKage V holes, sent 10 an old anil heretofore

unlucky Correspondent residing in Santa Rosa county,
Florida, who has ofleu said his turn must soon come,
and he was not disappointed. So much for persever-
ance.

$S0,(p0, package of Quarters, sent to Tennessee,
2!",C00, jmekage of ijnarters, sent to Alabama;

$ts),00i, package ofHalves, sent to Mississippi.
$15,000, package of Wholes, seut hi South Carolina.
3l2,00tl, in single Wlmle Ticket, sent to Pennsylvania.
$10,214, packiige of Halves, scut to Virginia.
$U,Go0, package of Wholes, sent lo South Carolina,
$7,5000, package of Halves, sent to North Carolina.

For brilliant Prizes, alwav mail 1 our orders,
PYFER A CO, A'o. 1 ZtyW street, Mjltimorr,

The most successful method to draw a Prize in to
Purchise a P,ichi.ji! The experience ofevery ilay strength-
ens this declaration.

"Xosuffi word as FaiT' al Pqfei-6V-

1 Forward your orders without delay 1

Splendid. Schemes tor July, 1853.
jgjThc Certificate Prices of packages of quarter tickets

only, are given ueinw.
Date Capital No.of Price of Priceo f
July, . Prizes. Ballots. Tickets. l"ackages.

'l $10,214 78 Nos. 12 drawn $2 50 $10 00
O 4,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 4 00
5 20.000 73 Nos. 14 drawn 5 13 00
C ,000 75 Nos. 15 drawn 10 85 CO

7 20,000 78 Nos. 18. drawn 5 1300 j

8 17,1 78 Nos. Id drawn 5 15 OO

a so.ooo 75 Nos, 11 drawn 10 40 00
11 2H.0OO 73 Nun. 15drawu S 25 00
12 20,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 18 00
is 85,000 7SNes. 16 drawn 10 SO 00
14 . 20,000 75 W 12 drawn 5 13 00
15 15,00) 75 Nos. 14 drawn 4 13 00
16 50.559 73 Nos. 20 drawn 15 75 00
IS 5 of 12,000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 3 SO 00 j

ia 20,oX) 75 Nos. 15 drawn 5 16 00 I

20 So.'JO'i 75 Nos. 12 drawn 10 40 00 I

2 1 20,000 75 Nos. 13 drawn 5 13 00

22 18,000 73 Nas. 15 drawn 5 18 00

23 40,0H) 75 Nos. 18 draws 10 S5 00

25 S of 15,000 75 Nos. 11 drawn 8 30

2ti 21,000 73 Nos, 13 drawn 5 18 00

27 C5,0o0 75 Nos. It drawn 10 35 00'

23 20,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 6 13 QO

29 12,000 78 Nos. 16 drawn 4 12 00

SO 65 000 73 Nos. 1C drawn 20 80 Ou

forwardeil to Correspondents by the first

mails aflerthe lotteries are drawn.
tW"Corres;on Jen's will please order n few days before

lotteries are drawn.
There is a targe per centige in tavor or those purchasers

whoorder by the Package, and tho chances of drawing four

ofthe largest Prizes in tho Scheme, are thereby secured.
advise the purchase ofPackages of Tickets in every

KBank Drafts or Certificates ofDeposit payable in Gold
sibt. will be promptly remitted to those Correspondents

whodraw prizes at PYFER & CD'S.
A Package of Tickets, can draw romt

the most splendid prizes in a scheme.
j3ff"In order to secure 11 Fortune, and the cash immediate-

ly after the result is known, the readers of this paper have
to remit cash Drafts or prize tickets, to the Old Estab-Iisbe- d,

far tamed and truly fortunate Exchangand Lottery
Brokers, P 1TER A CO,

june29 lm. No 1 Light street, Baltimore, Md.

rpHlS establlihmcnl is how iniiiili I illi fllirii"ij snd
JL Tools, complete, rfthemost modern Consfeaction; tlto

with the best llecliaaical skill that the coon try affords, and
respectfully solicit orders. Thcr arts prepared to execute as
follows:

RAILRO.U) MACHINERY.
fcach as Lommotiiei for Passenger and FrefglSi Trains.

Passenger, Freight, and Repair Cars completed, and almost
every description ofworkappcrtainiD"to Rail Soads.

STEAM ENGINlSj.
Boat andstahonary from 3 to 500 hone-pow- er with

boilers of the best Tenaesn Iron.
SAW MILLS.

Machinery complete for fitting ip SashorCircu'ar Saws,
complete, with the newest and mist approved modes.

QRIST MILLS.
rj:m:ler made for all siaa. complete;

Machincrr for Sugar Mills and Cotton Gins)
rabradag OutrrCyU

ROLLLXG MILLS.
yFu Cast Iron Rollers, and all michincrr for Roll-

ing complete raad at shortest notice.
BRASS AND IRON CASTING.

Ut any description, with shafling, mill Etarinir. waterwheels, cast iron Bankvanlts, Ac. Ac, madetooraer.
Address Join Thoxpsox. Agent,, who is a practical ma.cheaist) or the undersigned. JOHN B. JOHNSONjuuiiy a. President.

HAT AND CA? STORE.
THANKFULtoourfriendsandthopublicingen-era- L

us, jfneresrtfully solicit & continualinnnfthi.aTTiU .r.
invite their attention to the elegant Spring style of SILK
HATS, ofour own manufacture, which, in quality and beau-
ty cannot be surpassed br any in this citr. Purchasers will
Jo well to examine IheirJlats before buying elsewhere.

LANDE, ELSBACKA CO,
Hat and Cap Manufacturers', Market street, Nashnlle,

Tennessee. ; ap2

fj UST received a large supply ofhigh and lex crown
Men's and l!ovs Fiir

da, w'hich enabled sell eiilerwe are to whole- -m1bafmI.iI . . e ....- . 'v"" " raTorarae rerms.
J LANDE. EIBACK A CO.

TII3T reeved a idlajisortea tock of STRAW GOODfittl "iprismaUrjcBTariftyofPinama, Lftrborn. Pediln
! "lJ'r di..

aPril 2 LAN-D- ELSBACKA CO
"A JE hare now on hand a very fine and exteriuveSuicf

V ofReadymade SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTU
INO.cntand made up in the latest and most approvedstyle, among which can be finaod. Coats. Vant. .-- .
every dejenption. All of which we can sell at ntistketorr
prices.

F"Conntry Merchanls will find it to their interest to
call on us, as we are determined to sell at small profi ts

L.VNDE, ELSBACK A CO,
J Jfo. H Market street. Nashville. Tenn,

Alaiincy's Ketiper mid
Mower.

I REFER the Farmers to the Statement! below, made by
Dr. JnhnShelby and L. F. Bradley. I haw seen it iaoperation several times, lam satisfied of its great utility As

the season is advancing, I now offer those I hare en hanj for
L. J". CHEATHAM.

juneS!), 1S53. NashTiUe.Tenn.

Nasitvillk, June 23, 1 iZS.
Col. L. P. CmuTHAJi: Dear Nir. I have been usingthe " Reaping and Mowing Machine" patentented by Manner

ot Illinois, which you are now offering to the citizens of Ten-
nessee. ItisarursTRATBLABOBSAVr5oMAcncn It works
xeatlt and mrimr. The amount cat per day will depend
principally upou the speed ofthe team. If the team can
travel four miles per hour, it will Reap or Mow, fifteen acres
in ten hours. It is entitled to the confidence of the public

Respectfully J. SHELBY.
I. L.F. Bradley now managing the farm of Dr. Shelby-- ,

make the following statement: We have had tor more than
oueweek,oue of CoL Cheatham's mowinjr and

it in clover and grain blown and tan-
gled, and I now utato that it mows and cuts cleaner Shan the
sytho blade, and that it will mow per day as much as 14
hands, and it cau reap at least twenty-fou- r acres per day

june2tf-tA- w. J U F. BRADLEY.
THE STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
'Ojkeo Cedar itrttt,otr the Mutual Protection Ofr et.)

Assets. May 1st 1852 20J.01S 51
Premiums for the vearending, Maylst '52 155,250 5S
Interest on Lonns,Ac 1.916 00
Guarantee Stock, additional to above 100; 000 00

44ov,lS3 25
Losses, Expenses, returned Premiums, Ac,

to Mar 1st ., . 87,S54 56

Capital May 1st, 1358 I358.CH 70
The rapidly accumulating Capital of this Company is the

best guarantee of its entire relitbiUiv. Risks taken on the
most moderate terms, aud lotues adjusted and met here.

JOHN O. FERGUSON, Agent
Nashville, Mya33. 1S5 tf

T ANA WAY on the 6th day of June from the She!- - OA.
IX bvville Brunch Railroad, TWO NEGRO BOYS,
HENRY, about 85 years of age, five feet eight or ten JJk
inches high, bright mulatto, stout set, and has an impedi".
meut in his speech.

ALSO JACK, about 21 years of age, five feet ten inches
high, slender built, and very black.

The above reward will be given for their delivery if ap-
prehended out of the State, if iu the State and tut ol
Bedford county, and $25 if in Bedford county.

jnnelS if b A." P EAKIN.

EEJIOVAL. STRETCH A ORR have removed
Drugs, Ac, to the Mr and large'

Store House recentlr erected on the corner of follpw :

and Union streets, (known as Fite's comer,) where they will
uappj 10 see an 01 ineir customers.

junc:M STRETCH A ORR.

170II SALE. Avery desirable Residence on Broad
between Summer and High sts.; pumonj wish-

ing to jHirchase a healthy location, and one con recient to
the business part of the citr, would do well to examine it.
For terms apply to K.A BALLOWK;

juu!3 Gen'I AgX No. iTDeaderiek si.
TALLIN MEDICATED s67vP.-For"rerT- derI ing the harshest skin delicately smoothe, white and soft,

removing saliowness, cutaneous eruptions, pimple, tan.
freckles, or redness. Its soothing intluence immediately
allays the irritatiou of mosquito bites, Ac, while its dilating
properties prevents the formation of wrinkles and banishes
them ifalready formed, eliciting on the cheek of age

and smoothness of youth. Prepared by Dr. F. I
Gonrand, 67 Walker St., 1st Store from Broadway; N. York.

Forsaleby teb GEORGE GREIO.

I7RENCH WINES AJS'D JU RAJiES-Arway- si
a well assorted variety of foreign Wines and.

Liquors, put up in wood and bottles, and for sale br
feb GEORGE GREIQ.

"At'PLES AND PEACHES. JustPINE a fresh lot of line Apples and Peaches, put up
in glass jam, and for sale by GEORGE GREIQ.

"VyUTS. Just received, au assortment of fresh Nuts and
IX for sale by feb GEORGE GREIQ.

II EES E. 50 boxed Western ReserveH Cheese, re
ceived and for sale bv fcb'J GEOROE GREIQ.

T) INE APPLE CHEESE. --75 boxes superior
X Goshen Pine Apple Cheese, received and for sail by

feb& GEORGE GREIG.

Ou hand and for sale a small lot of Terr fins17IGS. by feba GEORGE GREIQ.

DROPS. A fresh supply of finest quality OmnaV3I ofvarious flavors, just received and for sale br'feb GEORGE GREIQ.

A superior article of Chocolate inCHOCOLATE. In half poundcakes, put rip in tin foil,
and forsale by feb9 GEORGE GREIQ.

FRENCH NEUGA CANDY-Ju- st received byI express a small lot ofWhite French Neanga Candy put
upiu tinfoil and for sale by GEORGE OREIQ.

TEAS. -- 50 cans fresh Grteli Teas,GREEN on hand and for sale by
!eb titUKlil-- . UKbJU.

TEAS. Just received, an extra assortment
IT'REKH and Green Teas of the finest qualities import-
ed, and warranted superior, for sale by

febl GEO. OREIO, Union street.

SALE. -- 1 oirer"B7rsaI'mv VALUABLE
T7OR four miles from Nashville, containing T

ACRES, near the Nolmsville Turnpike, between
Dr. I"atterson and CoL Thos. Johnson's. The place is wel
improved, lias a never failing Spring of first rale Water, al"
s o, plenty of fire Wisvl. Fur further part"culara enquire a
thisorlice.or J. It Love's Store, College Hilt.

juneiS 2w. N. McOINSIS.

rpOTAX IYEILS.Theundenupie.1 will attend
X at the Recorder's Otlice, at the City Hall, from the hour

oflO to half past 12 o'clock, everyday, for the purpose of
receiving Taxes due the Corporation of Nashville. Those
iudebteu Cjr Taxes on Propertr or Water, will please call as
above. A. NELSON.

july7 lw. Ccllecior.

STIC-iV-
Y HUMPHREYS COUNTY Taken up- - by

lvi Onens, living in llumnhreys county, district flu.
four, oue SORREL MARE MULE, ab ou4'--; hands high,
some 12veorsold, black streak along its hack and across lti
shoulders, some gear marks, shml before, rgh t eye weak.
with dark colored legs. VaJueil at f-- or i a. aingicwn
and Hosta Gibbons, on the Jd Jnn,pf.1,i.TTT,PL.

julyll-3- tw WHITE, Ranger

TEACHER" ANTED. The Trustees of Ten- -i

nessee Academy desire to employs Teacher to take
charco ofsaid institution, who can produce isfactory

bis competency lo teach the various branches corn-o- n!

v tawht in Academies. Such a gentleman can find
a liberal salary. A gentleman with

n fimilr would be preferred. By order ofthe Board.
dariOcswaterhocse;

Washington, Tenn, Jnne 2, 1852. Sec'y.
. , tT f A'Vn'n'11 V' . umiti IVir th

i I ''; VtflVIlT.TA rftTTOVSEPD.
XTJL. sale ". .if.uhtili Mvtil ypon exnerience with some of oar
best planiers has proven to be better adapted to Middle Ten-

on nessee than any that was ever grown. Call soon or thev will
all be gone. JOUNSO.

jan2
YYTH1TE GOODS. SOILS iillj)ia.i, nave to
W hand a large assortment of Jackooets, Cambrics

Tare. Checks, Swiss Muslins, India Books, Bishop LawaS,

Victoria Ijiwns. Striped Jackonets, Dotted Swisa, Enibroul-ere-d

Swiss, Toilets, Fine sheeting, Ac, Ac AU ofwhich are

offered at very low prices VDIXplIU SX0B1,
NolS.l'ubUeSqnare.

june 19

iSARASOLS of every denption are now offered at
frj)Au,mA

June 19 No IS, Publio Square.

YOK SALE. Two shares of stock in the Broad street

VlOne shared" JIansker's Creek and SpringflsIJ
Company. Apply toTurnpike GLOVER A BOYD.

miy
, . . . . .- - f. i q u nt.t ,d mlnuX AJjX,. a. Jul uiu iojciiu,

P and House Girt.
ALSO A Woman about 45 years old, a good cook, and

Ironer.
0 LOVER A BOYD.


